
BRETHREN EVANGELIST. 

life adornment is worthy to be sought. It 
is incorruptible, not subject to fading or 
growing old, or losing its beauty and use- 
fulness by use and  wear.    Its worth and 
desirableness is seen too,   in that it is in 
the sight of   God  of great price.     How 
shall we attain this apparel, for the inner 
life, which is so lasting and of such great 
value ?    We  must fid   ourselves  of   the 
friction and wear of every day life.   Low- 
liness of heart will atoncestrike the death 
blow to most of the useless rasping that is 
rapidly destroying so many lives.    What 
folly  to   use the life forces   in  strained 
competition with   those   about us.     Use 
the smoothing, soothing, softening oil of 
helpfulness to them and let God take care 
of reputation.   I'.ut there are cares of real 
burden that must be carried.    How beau- 
tiful if they can  be quietly  and  strongly 
born forward.    To do this one must have 
strength ; real strength of soul and heart, 
as well as brawn and brain,  and in fact 
much more so, for how many, with bright 
enough intellect and plenty of muscle.are 
forever  worrying  every  one  in  reach  of 
them, and jading themselves by thinking 
and talking about   the awful lot of work 
and planning they have to do.    It is soul 
and heart strength   that   we need.    This 
will come to us as we feed the soul on its 
proper food,  the   word   of  God, and by 
prayer and meditation fully building it and 
weaving it into the priceless apparel of the 
inner life.    It will give quiet ease and ac- 
complishing strength.    They who do the 
most prodigious amount of work, and with 
no noise about it say that the power comes 
in the one or two   hour's   Bible  reading, 
and study and prayer each day.     It   must 
be daily.    You haven't the time ?    Then 
"grasp all and lose all."    The anxiety and 
care arising from   human   uncertainty is 
wearing, but we are urged to cast all of 
our anxiety upon God, for he careth for 
us.     "He careth for you."    How quietly 
safe we may feel when we know that God 
cares for us. 

Let us earnestly seek for the rich,   rare 
apparel, a meek and quiet spirit.     It is of 
great price in the sight of God. 

Glenford, O. 

MK. GKEATHKAD, who keeps a comer 
store in a New Jersey village, greeted his 
rival across the street the other day with 
much courtesy, and said, "won't you lend 
me your spiritual level a moment?" 

Quick as a flash the rival called to the 
boy in his store, "John, take Mr. Great- 
head that old copy of the Rible under the 
counter." 

THE chains of a habit are too small to be 
felt until they are too strong to be broken. 

Children's Department. 

WHIOH? 
Two old ladies, one grave, one gay, 
In the selfsame cottage lived d. y by day. 
One could not be happy because, she said. 
So many children were hungry for bread 
And she really had not the heart to smile 
When the world was so wicked all the while 

The other old lady smiled all day long 
As she knitted or sewed or crooned a song 
She had riot time to be sad, she said, 
When hungry children are crying for bread , 
So she baked and knitted and gave away, 
And,declared the world grew better each day. 

Two old-ladies, one grave, one gav ; 
Now which do you think chose the wiser way ? 

HOW TO EH LIST PEOPLE. 

A little fellow was brushing up and fix- 
ing hinself at a great rate, and putting an 
extra shine on his shoes, when another 
boy inquired, "Why, where are you go- 
ing." 

"To a missionary meeting," came the 
quick answer, with another rub at the the 
toe of his left shoe. 

"Oh, say ! what do you know about 
them foreign missions, eh?" 

"Why," said the lad, as he gave thr 
last polishing touch and stood upright, "I 
gave 'em a penny last year, an' I'm goin' 
there to see what's become of it." 

That is the way to get younj,' folks—and 
older folks, too—interested in missions. 
Bring them into personal contact—get 
them to do something, and give some 
thing; and they will not be indifferent 
long. 

ROB'S BIOYOLE. 

Rob Mason liked to ask questions- 
many boys do.     It was bicycles now. 

"What makes 'em .called bicycle, pa- 
pa ?" he wanted to know. ^ 

"Because they have two wheels, my 
son." 

"But some have three. Jimmie Stan- 
ton's has." 

"They are tricycles, bi, means two; 
tri, means three," 

"Then are wagons f-ricycies, pupa?" 
"You put too many questions. Papa's 

iji a hurry to go down town now. Real- 
ly," Mr. Mason turned'to his wife, "Rob- 
bie's too much for inc. Better send him 
to aunt Clara for awhile. She'll have 
time to Straighten out his tangles." 

Aunt Clara—the blessed, leisurely maid 
en aunt. 

When Rob arrived it didn't take long 
to investigate her premises. Among oth- 
er treasures were a pair of wheels detach- 
ed from some vehicle. They were a find ! 
_ Rob sat down on the axle and reasoned. 
'A bicycle has two wheels ; this has two 

wheels." But he could not make it work 
somehow, push with his feet, and make- 
believe as hard as ever he could. He 
wanted the genuine article. 

"Aunt Clara," he said that night, "if a 
boy wants a thing real bad, and asks God, 
will he get it ?" 

The answer wasn't quite as positive as 
he wished. 

"You may ask God for any right thing, 
and if he sees it is best for you, he will 
give it." 

In the evening prayer she noticed no 
new petition for three or four nights. Sun- 
day night came, when Robbie prayed ear- 
nestly for a bicycle, "just right for a boy 
of my size ; maybe just a little big, so I 
can grow." 

"My dear," Aunt Clara asked, "why 
did you wait to pray for the bicycle, when 
you wanted it before? His eyes opened 
wide. 

"Why, don't you know to-day is the 
day God gets his money?" 

The ' good auntie tried not to laugh ; 
then the church collection was explained, 
and he was taught that all money is God's 
already. 

When Rob went home, a nicely packed 
bicycle, "a little big," to allow for growth, 
went along, too. 

Cod often answers prayers through hu- 
man agency. This time the human agent 
was dear Aunt Clara. 

AN OLD PAMILY FRIEND. 

An old man was leading a thin old 
horse across the commons in the northern 
part of the city when a passer-by asked 
him where he was going. 

"I'm searching for a bit of green for 
the poor beast. 

"I'd send him to the bone-yard or the 
glue factory," said the other contemptu- 
ously. 

"Would you," asked the old man in a 
trembling voice, "if it had been the best 
friend you had in the world, and helped 
you to earn food for your family for near- 
ly twenty-five years? If the children 
that's gone and the children that's living 
had played with their arms around his 
neck and their heads on him for a pillow 
when they had no other ? Sir, he's car- 
ried us to mill and meetin'; an,' please 
God, he shall die like a^Christian, and 
I'll bury him with these old hands. No- 
body'll ever abuse old Bill; for, if I go 
afore him there are those who are paid to 
look after him." 

"I beg your pardon,"said the man who 
had accosted him, "there's a difference 
in people." 

"Ay, and in horses," too, said the old 
man as he passed on with his four footed 
friend.—Christian Instructor. 


